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Collegiate Education * Guidelines for Admission of students to UGIPG oourses in
€overnment / Government Aided / $elf-financing Colleges of Arts and $cience for
the Academic year 2A22-23 - Orders - lssued.

HiEhFr. Edqc,,pgoh {G :t} Depar,tmen*

G.O.{S}No.161 Dated 14.06:.7fi22

g$ e'u$l{sigu angr-rb, nnCImnfi - 91

$kgerdt@o$Sdr$,zose.
Read:-

G.O. (Ms) No.77, Higher Education
dated 18.07.2020.
G.O. (1D) No.184, Higher Education {G1)
0s.08.2021.

3. Frorn the Direc,tor Collegiate Education Letter Nq.1B25.S/M1l
2022, dated 3O,AS.ZAZ2.

*****
ORFER:-

ln the Government order first' read above, orders have been iesued to
introduce online registration of application fior Timil Nadu Government Alts and
$cience colleges Admission (TNGASA) from the academic year z0z0-21.

2. ln the Government order second:read above, guidelino$ for admission
of students to UG/PG Courses in Government / Governri-rt AiJ"o-; U;i;;dil
Constituentlself-financing Colleges of Arts and Science for the Academie ye#
2121-22were issued.

3. In the letter third read above, the Director of Sollegiate Education has
stated that a Committee hesded by the Director of Collegiate Hlucation comprising
of Joint Director (Finanee), Joinf Director (Planning d Oevelop**rti, niliri"n"t
Dfector (self.financing colleges), Dirgc,prate of Cotlegiate Fducation rnii prin"ip"lu
of various colleges was constituted for framing of guidelines for admis;i;il ;i
s{udents to UGIPG Gnurses in Government I Government AiOeO / University
Constituent / Self Financing colleges of Arts and Science in i"rmf ff"Ju.-ff.t6
Committee has recommendbd to make certain changes to grio*lin"r i*,io'ioi
admission of students to UG/FG Courses in Gov*rnrient f Covein*uni
Aided/Unaided collegT 

.of Arts and Science in Tamit Nadu for the nc"-o*riir';;;;
2021-22"and requested the Governrnent to issue necessary ordere on the grid*liin**
for admisslon of stude.nts to UG/PG Courses in Government /Govemment nU*[l
University Constituent / Self-Financing Colleges of Arts anO Scien"* in iJ*il' "N;;;
for the Academic year 2022-23.
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{GU Department,

Department, dated
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, r' 4: The Governrnant afbr orfut examination aBprove the guidelines for

a8rnission of stuuirts 'tt U€t eour** in CewrnTent /'Government :Aided/ $elf;

Finaneing "or*g*J'"IAlJ# 
s*iJ#-in Tr*ir tt*ou annexed ro thie order" fsr the

academic 
,vear zaiias;Jdt trrai*e said guiderines be fsHowed strietly.

{By order of the Governor) 

D. Karthikeyan
PrineiPal $eeretary to Govemmeilt

To
ite Oirector of Collegiate eOyg{gn' Chennai-6'

nri Goionat Joint Dirictors of collegiate.Education.'"'(ih;Gn oirector of Coltegiate Education)

CopV to:- ---r---r r^haanai-o
IilSaio* in Hbher Education Department' Chennai-9'

Th.spaoiarp.r*Yo#rffi&;i'Jffi;{i;-niinirt"r(HisherEduosrion},chennai€.
TtF Ptivab S*&; t" *"tip"l Seeretary to Government'
' " 

Hghtt Eduetion 
-Department' 

Chennai-9'

Sf#Sc.

Il Forlrrarded / Order l/

ffi,fuf#
s".tion,8l*8F^-

&
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ANNEXURE

.PROCFDuREF0RADnfiIssloNTguG'PGcoURsEslNART$llNil
n:' , sclHNCE COLLEGES 2022'23

Th; procedure given in this cammunication is applicabl'e to all the

GovernmenilGovernment Aided/ $erf Financing cor*ges of Arts and $cience in Tamir

Nadu. These are to be observed both in retter and apirit, rArhere othennrise stated these

procedureforadmissiontoUGIFGccurgesafecommonforboth.

Transparentexhibitionofthefeestructureforvariouscours€ssllouldbegivenin

the ProsPeetus.

The principar pf fire coilege and ttre admission cornmittee wiil be responsibre for any

violations in this regard'

Admission Committee is ts be broadened to include senior teaching faculty'

nurnber to be specified as either 3 or4'

5. rmprementation of Rures of Reservation shourd be fofiowed strictry to each course

seParatelY'

6. Admissions for aided courses are to be conducted before

self linancing courses'

7.a}Thechoicesofcollegeeandcourses,$houldbeoptedbythecandidatesatthetimeof

registration.

b}Filledinapplicationshouldcontainatleastonecontactnumber.

S,Documentstobescannedanduploadedasperinstructionsinthewebportal:

a)QualifyingExaminationMarksheetlProvisionalMarksheet.

b) Community Certificate (wherever applicable)

c) certificate of proof when admission is 
'sought under Differently Abled/ sports Quotal

N0C/Ex-servicemen etc'

d) TransferCertificate

e) H,ligibility certificate ior students from other $tates/ Boards / universities'

flAsperGovernrnentletterNo'4527lG1ftQAg,dated17'1CI'2003'admissionmaybe
accorded purery on merit basis on production of rdentity Gard issued by the concerned HQ

Tahsirdars in respect of students seeking admission frsm sri Lankan Tamir refugee camp

and those who were not enrolled in refugee camps may be admitted on production of vlsA

and PassPort on merit basis'
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be produced at the time of admission only' However' if a

rebvant certifrcates in original at the time of admission' the

admission shall be cancelled'

g" The onrine application fee is Rs.4g/- and registration fee is Rs'r/- for eachcollege' There is

l, 1;:X;;|;;i:"Ji:ffffT:,:ffinmenr 
Arrs and $cience correses wirr commence on

27 .'A6.2lj22and close on 1 5'07'20?2'

1 1. &ge timit :

rhe upper ase timit ror admission *: :. ::::t 
will be 

" 1*.::: 
one) vears as on 1ut

Jury zazz. However, a relaxation sf $ years is perrnitted fsr 
llr.erenttv 

abled as per

G.O'Ms'No ' :23g'S'W' dated 3-9-93' SCISCAJSTIBCIBCM/I\/IBCI 
DNC

candidates and women candidates may be atowed the age reraxation of 3 years beyond 21

years for the admission into UG Courses'

The above age rimit shourd be stric*y fo*owed and no student shourd be admitted

above tn-e age limit and no age reraxation wit be granted by Government' lfthe colleges fail

to adhere the above instructions' severe action will be taken against ttre concerned college'

1?. both UG and PG course$ and it should

include the following rnembers apartfrom Principat'

;, ::"il'::::"-# ,,"1,11*-ber beronsing to sc/$r, one ror uG and one ror PG'

13 DoTF::::Y3:.:::-:eld 
orher rerared 

l::u***,s 
pertaining to sildentt admission

shourd be maintained and preserved by the colleges:

a) List of Applications received within the last date prescribed

b}RanktistshouldbesignedbythemembersoftheselectionCommittee.

c) Rank list have to be disptayed in the Coltege Website'

d) Minutes sf $electton Committee meeting'

e) Admissisn Register

Original Certificates are to

candidate fails to Produce the

I



Csrnmunicatian with the University/ Director of'Collegiste Eduqation relatedto admissig_n

bppies of all letters ts the U,niversi$l Director of C,olLegiate EducAtiOn making requisition for
+tr'

i'inersase in eeats,and letters from,'lhe University permitting ingrease

The colleges shall maintain registere regarding the applications received from

SC/SCAI$-ilMBCI DNCIBCIECM students who have been selected for admiseisn and lhe

num,ber of such eandidste€ adrnitted in each c€ur€e'

4,ule qf ' Rqfrq fq?tionl
The admission shall be made purely on the basis of Merit subjeet to lhe rule ofreservation of the

Government, of Tamil Nadu.

31% for Open Competition (OC)

26.5sh for Baclq^rard Claeses {SC} o$er than BG MuefimE and 3-5% for

Backward Classes Muslims.

Z[YolorMost Backward classes (MBC) and Denotified Communities (DNC).

15%ofor$chduled Castes (SC) and 3 %forSOA.

l 06 for Scheduled Tribes (ST).

Tht ruleof;if+eru;etion iyvillSgmfy tf :

100% of seats in Government Colleges'

ilAa/o otseats in the case of Aided minori$ colleges.

90% of seats ln the cases of Aided Non minority colleges.

50yo of seate in the Self-financing courses offered,bytheAided Callege*.

5S%of seats in thecases of Self-finanoing Golleges

ln respect of bEth Aided Ccurses and, Unaided Courses in Minority Colloges, 50o/s of seats

shall be filled by students belonging to minority concerned and the balance 50% of the seats

shall be filled by following the rule of reservation-

H6wever, wherever numbEr of ap,plieations from, min<rrity com$luniti:s i: les: lhan, 50%

of tsta,l E€ats, the remaining rninority quota shal! hre filled up following the rula of

reservation. Tamil Nadu native candidates alone will be considered for communal

r€servatioR, Other $tate, candidates. w.ill be eonsid gred u nder "O pen Oofi petition".

15. A$lrytissiorl cf Wprnsnsfud$hfF in Go-edtcatls$al and Me[s.Colleaes:

a) lf the college was started originally as a Co-educational institution, any number of women

,students may be adm:itted,to eaeh Co..urse on the b.asis of the common rank list:prepared fOr both

men, women and tranlgenderapplisants.

b) lf the college wa$ star{ed originally as a Men's colle€e.and permissicn wasgranted as p-er

(1) GO.Rt.No.657, Education dated 16-5-90 and (2)

h)

14.
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3)

4)

5)

a)

b)

c)

d)

e)
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9-92 to admit women students up i o 30%.jG.CI.Rt.No'904'Educatioh,dated2g.0.gStgadmitw.omgt
'af 

the stre.ngth then the taJal number. of women students admittEd'ehs*lu nst exeeed 30% of'the

i' -l ^^r*aa lit arrch 
'lrses 

FlenkJists must be prepafed for men' wonen and
stiength in each course' ln such t

transge'der students and ,adm:itt*d:strength of men and women student should be ?0% and

30% respectively of the total sanctioned strength. However, if enough applications are not

received either from men or women students to maintain the percentage of 70a/o lor men and

30% for women students strictly, application oJ other sex may'be considered eo that all seats

sanchoned to the cour$e will be filled up'

c) The Muslim girls ehculd not be denied admission ihto colleges in their neighb-ourhoods sn the

ground that they should seek,admission cnly in their" own minuri$inctitutians as per

,For admission to under graduate courses (uG) a candidate mus-t hEve passed the Higher

SecandaryExaminationsofTamilNaduoranexamination{liketlecssr).reelnisljbvtne

universities as equivalentthere to, Admission should bemade based onthe+2rnarks nnfy.

The Rank-ligt will be out of 400 marks comprising a subject:component { 1o0 '":1
admission to Governrnent t Governrnent Aided:l$e.lf Financing Collegea order of merit I rank list

ag;lnst the priority' of choices recorded :'by'applicants'

ta;,gun* list should be prepared basedon',the marks obtained:,by the errdents in the aubject

qomponent sut of total 400 marks unde-r Fart lli in Higher $econdary examination during

2019-20. Elgibility sf studenls fsr admission to uG courses in the colleges ehall ba as p?-r the

eligibility norms and guidelines of the universities concemed. Apportionment of seats for each

course with different streems (goyr Academic / 2070 Voeational) and alao Apportionment of

seats among studenta who have stq{ied diff€rent subjects in the Higher $econdary (+2}

shau be made as per the existing norms. For the students passed Higher secondary (+2)

prior. to 2o1g-{g tha marks can be converted to current stream i.e to 400, instead sf 800.

{b) lf msre than one allied is otfered, for a pa*icular nrajor subject, 50% of the s€ats thallbe

giventoea*h allied.

Governrnent Letter Ns.23tlGtl&&i'S deted: 511?'2000"

Preparation cf Rank-Liet for UG,Gourp,Ffri



SOME ILLUSTRATIONS ARE GIVEH tsELOW

; Groupl6EffEuq- I
rir*mrr& u*g$$i[6 - 6@
Jrt*tar6Sr

nndp6
\ifathematics

s sl$, 6f.i$iJlur& Garslqlluril
t.rr$6b tarranorte.lgl&g ui$tb)

Ranking based on marks in Fart III
outof400

ug$ III'6r.or$p u$fifiuenr 400<*(9
Oupuuiu r.o$lriGluorfirecir
g[qirutr Luikir grIU uigurril.

ga$lurl emflprir u,,Sdrdlg*"
Snrmurghb.

Should have studied Mathematics

2 glu$illlBr6E

Fhysics

3 #irgrfunu6ir
itati*tios

Ranking based,on mad$ in Par,t
lll out of +00
ugsl III OunJSp n$iliGuain 400-itdg
Grryirurlu r.o$hlGluninoeir

e$$iumlurrJldl pglrui{srufi;

Pr€ference should be given to
rtudents urho have Studied
Vlathematics or $tatistics or
Susiness Matfrematics

Groupll Sffgrut-tl

{ $ro$c$lr$ril
Sotany, ,Plant
3iology & Plant
Siotechnology

i$rq,rr6rjlu,&, dloril6}utii, girglfluSlil#ii,

3zu$rrflurir uuIt6i@
meumarialgi*end

:

tanking based on marks in Part lll
lut of 400
.rro$ lll Glungg u$Ii6u6r0r +O0-riig
llurpiru-r- r.o$klGlunorodr
glgiruernr-ufldr pruuigrurir.

$nr$rl5lurfi or}-rr,ub uuSldrr$6&o
Earafm$kir

3hould have studied Chemistry

;rtlntrEr6lu*il

loology,
4dvaneed Zoologll
h Biotechnology

urllf Gor$-rhrtlrurfi

Bio Chernietry)

}m$lu$fturii

ChemisUy Ranking basad on marks in Fart lll
,ut of400
.rg$ lll Grm$p r.o$li6luenn zt00-rBg
Ar.rgfrri"t- u$riGlunnredi

, Ar . , a

9ll*LllJ6Dllllh! pr}ulll-tt U tfi]

Shauld have studied Ghemistry &
Vlathematics

3ar$lufkudl oarflpri oiunrurir
.n*pslgriic Gcuain$lrir

br)
3hould have studies Chemistry &
3iololgical Sciences
EzuSflrtrrfi, e-uSrflu.ir erlurnurir
rs66|rn{ito Goffirurnf}

Grqu$l I (Gp,rgnr{.lll}

I ilectronic
Seience
3E

Ranking. ba$ed on mark$ in Part
ll out of 400

{9,511116lr S u$ri$uain 480-
iig GlrrynirdL u$0CIuainerir
g4griucouufkfi prrrur-rrrudr

Should have studied Phyeics &
Vlathematics
$}u$r$ruair, ecruflprb aLurnurb

A$StU$a Grurriu,,Orir.



fiaveTiffiiAd-ThYsics &

€nr$lirlhu& atr;nutit
€crrerur$tiii"

6ased-on matks in Part

lll, Gtslribp u$l*Guaftr 4CI0*

Glugntu*L r$lfiQrxriredr

should be given to

subject studid
hated on marks in Fart

lll &nn$g,ta$J6h6tilr 4CI0:'

Gupnrutu u$FGurfinoeir

rlumr-uIkfu $tiluLtlu,fu

$houtd have studid Mathstnatics

of seats reserv€d for students

have €tudied ComPuter

asa subiect in PIW two ahd

/g oi,seats are for students who

fiot studied comPuter science

based on marks in Part

ll out of 400

lll Glun$grn$30unftr 400-

Glupfiufu "u$riGludorodr

:ilidilt-r.ltlldi Frtuui rud

ComPuter

6omp*ter

Applieatisn

fur students wlio have

Chemistry with Biology or

$eienca

for vocational atrearn

Whs should have

based on marlcs in Part

r{SS lll fiurr$P rn$lir0uafin

6n-Ag QuPflur-u

iiGlrrftrgdr g4gfurou$dt

$cience

general stream,' onlY S0% for

who have

Botany and eoology 0r

iir,obioloSy eubiects'

reserved for

students for general stream

based on marks in Part

ll out of 400

lll Glun$g u$ri0uerftr

Gr.tpuuir- ra$ir0uafuredr

) Preference should be given to

$ afia./o reserved for vocational

based on marks in Part

ll out of 400

lll 6$rrp6 u$Aueftl
Qr,rgnir:f.u u$ir6lunfurarir

:umruultAr Pruuirrrur.il

.A. OJher than



15 B.Com

General

B.Gorn

Corporate

$ecretaryship

Ranking based on marks in
Far{ lll out sf 400

!9S lll 6}"oniigi ugtri6unim4T.:g 6iupriur-r_
q,q'i6|u6rtum# 

s1rfnuil;,,$6

should have studied Comnnce
and Accountanclr in H.$C
20o/o reserved for
voeationffl stream

Rankihg bamd on marks in
Part llloutsf 400
ug$l tll Alnnpp ugiGtueuin4o:.-:tg. Glrryriurl_
u'$hiGlrrrfoonir g{F,iufrr,rni,

$houtd have studi*O Cu**il
and Accountancy in l{SC ZAak
reserugd for v,oeatianal stream

UG cour:ses

than above

based on marks in part

lll A,srpp r"o$hi0unnn
GlupririrL raskiGuai rcdr

have passed any group in

per the nornls of concerned

,v,

As per t*e ordere igsued in G:.o.{Ms) No. 203 Higher Educatisn (g1} DepartrnentDated: 26'10'2021, the students quarified with *" o,o;o*a in comm*r.,",'l#l*
:i ". 

in r,::em o-ffice practice [ 10+31ss1* and Diptoma) ;;;;;;;LC, :Hsoand Diploma )J are eligible for admission into lateral entry of ,lr urrnrn"l 
", 

*commerce Degree programmes inctuoing 

"o*or*. 
;il;,#;T; JJ;Universities in Tamir Nadu 1 Government l ;;;;;t Aided r Auronomous r serfFinancing coileges) from the academic year 2022-ir,

mts shalt be admitted following the guidelinesmentioned below:-

i) An additional lntake af 10o/o of seats shourd be createo in the copeges for thelateral entry admission to direct second vear;;;';;oo" courses exctusivety forthe Diploma Students.

ii) The $tudents who have nct studi*d Farl-r Language shourd comprele the paperduring the cour$e ef Degres pr,o€ramilles,

iii) The Laieral entry students are eligible for crassification of Grade / crass fo,* €!,'€*dof uG commerce Degree prograrnmes from rhe academ;;;;;;r;;;. ''
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t&Altpli$ibleappliaationshouldberankedstrictlyaccordingtothedecreasingitfethenonecandidatesecuresthesaffiemarks't 
ord*r qf total ffiark$' ln case' mc

such candidates shall be'ranked'agfollows: .r - s-* ^**amni

a}Thecandidatsswho'hye.passed'theexaminalioninthefirstaftempl..
r"i tt uoth the eandldates hav-e p;Ileii il$;i#i attempranking shoum be

;';";;it;e iegisrration numher' 
Tetusu and other languages are

tg, As far "* 
nnu subie*s i'e' Engtish / Tarnil I

concErned, the order of preference shafi beasfollsws:

i)Candidateswlroha:veappliedforthelanguageandstudiedthatlanguageatthe

plustwolevelunderFgttlll,trrer.anringshatlbebasedcn.markginthat.language.
y $ applicatisns sf other candidate€

ii) After exh'susting all applications under categot 
ll asthe ca'€ may

mayherankedonthebasisofthemarkseecuredinPartlandPart.--.

be.

20. Admiseion is subject to verification of mar*s certificate by the sirector of Governmont

Examinationsccrnpetentauthgrrty.lfthemark""n,l"":,:isfoundtobebogue,
admission ** o* cancelled and cnmina' 

:.:::'::tl 
aleo be *0.1'^^

ti.rhe setecrion o candidates for admissiti t:: tlre va1o1a 
::l:............:ses 

and medium of

instrustions eha* be rnade;** out sf the rank list *trictly according to the

Government rule$ of reservation' 
. .; ^ .,,

22,Far Government/ Government Aidedr serf Fin*ncing colleges, intimatisns of

provisionar serection shourd be sent to the candidatss throuotr 
lroctronic 

media by

mail/$Ms'Theprovisionalgelectionlistin:::n**.":::"::-'collegesshould
be displayed in the web portal ryfff 

and in resp:cl of Governmen't

Aidedr$erf Financing cor*geo the prsvisicnar selection rist is to be displayed in the

resPective college websites'

,,. rhe p rincipar on the basis' at the 
;e]1t'"::to:- :] .::" :::::r.,f T: [f 

' J;:
rnake tt'l uCt'*"ions' The selection commiftee'is reseons

admigsion'HengEtheyehouldfollowtheadmissionnornsscrupulously.

Howwer'tbegveral}re.eBonaibilitywillrestwiththePrincipalonly.

}nGovernrrentfGarter.nmentAidsdlself.Financingoollegeswheredegree

cour€es are taught thro*gh Engrieh ss6Tam*Medium' if sears in one rnedir:m are

filled up, candida,tes rnEy be conEidered for the oin*' 
.medium 

pro-rdded all the

candidates who hAvS apBlied' fcr the particular medium lrave heen considered for

admission'
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i.. 24. For quqrlentC.ntary capgid*rcq

"',, 
to 'tAlith regard to supplemertary candidatree, eligible for adrni sion, separate

notification will be put up in the web portal www.tnoasa.in I www.tndceonline.org.for
Government Colleges only.

25. ProcedurF fq,Lsclegti6n{psrqisqipn.ulder eoen Competi*ipn et.rotpr

i) Gandidate-e ar',$ selected /,admitted under OSen Competition euota on the
basis of merit from the Rank-List irrespective of the community to which a candidate
helongs. lf any seat falls vacant in the open quotp, afier making admission of
eandidates, such vacancies in open egrnpetition should always be filled by merit only
from the Rank-List irrespective of community and irrespective of tfre fact thatsome of
them have akeady been selected / admitted under Bc/BcMlMBc/DNc/$e/ cA/sT
Quota. The procedure implies that Bc/MBc/ DNclsc/scA/sT candidates already
adrnitted should not be tefi out of consideration for filling up the vacaneies in the
open competition, if they are eligible to be selected under Open Competition
according to merit.

ii) SC/SCA/$T/MBOIDNCIB6/B0M eandidates selected under the ope-n quota
as per rnerit,from ths R*nk'List af,s not to be talten into account against the reserved
quota.

iii) The foreign students who are willing to pursue arts and science courses
shall be admitted under the open quota only, subject to eligibility norms of the
concerned university / Board.

26. Procedure fqg selection I admission under reserved ouota &I SCTSCAIST,
MBC/DNC/BC/BGM:

After filling up the vacancies in tfte open cornpetition quota as aforesaid, the.
vacancies qplS,C4/ TlMBSlt Pl\lflBp/BCM quota must bb fifled by candidateE from
the respective communities only according to m.erit from the Rank List.

17. Proqpdure fotr Differeqfiy Abled q,u$tai,

a) out sf the quqta at lgo& (16s/a$c, a% scA and 1% sr) reserved for sclsr,
5 aut of every 100 sqats ehgll be reserved for Ditrerenfly Abled persons
belonging to SC and ST.
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b) out of the quota for 50vo (gg.5% BC, 3'5% for BCM and Zfio/o MBO resen'ed for

v ';' 
nac*waru classes, Most Baclqr{ard slasses and Denetified,ComrnunltiB . 5 out ot

sv€ry 100 vacaneieslseats shall be reserved for Differently Abled persons belonging

t0 BC, nnBc and DNe'

c)outofthequotaof3l%intendedforopencompetitionSoutofeveryl00seatsshall
be reseryed for Bifferentty Abled in general'

$ix seate in und*r Graduate courses shalt be resefved far the children sf Ex-

sgrvicemen of Tamil Nadu origin. (G.0.Ms'No'281, Higher Educatisn tD1)

Department, dated 264'98)

1)TwoseatsinP.G'cour$esshallbereservedforthechildrenofEx-servicemenof

Tamil Nadu origin if the college has two or less P'G' courses'

2}Threeseats.inP.Gcoursegshallbereeer.ved'o'-.T.:n:,:'::^'''*
servicemen if ths Colleges has more than two P'G" eourses (G'O'Ms'No'230'Higher

Education (Grt) De+artment, dated 23if -2001 )'

Two seats shalt be reserved in under Graduate c€urs€s in Tamil Mediunl in aach

college,for the be,nefit sf Tamll students of the uhion Tenitory of Andarnan and

Nicobar.

d) 3 seats in uG and,? seet$ in FG shall be reserved for eligible children/

widou/s of personnel belonging to Security forces'

! nnrrices, amd.2o/n r fses a$ per GoVgfnment
3%ofseat$,inUGcoui$es,and:2VoofseatsinPGceut

Order rfiu$t bs re$erued under sporls Quota for students who have represented at

the District LevellDivisional Level and above. Relevant certificates should be

prodtrced' 
;ate holders and 1 seat ir'r PG cour*es

One seat in UG courcies for "A'certific 
,

reserved tor NC. s cedet of outstanding merit with "c'cgrtificate holders.

(G.O. 354, Higher Education (D1) dept, dated 8'7'1997)'

The selestion liet shall clearly reveal particulars of candidates seleeted under

each categoqroc/BcrBcM/MBc/ DNc/,ss/scA/$T1sif'ferenily abred/ sports

Quota, EN- eervicemen" NC0 'etc'

a)

b)

a)

b)

30.
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Nurnber of sest$ sandioned forthe oourse

Number of seats alreadY frlled uP

Number of etudentt seleetett inthe listwith rank marks

a.

b.

c.



:,'r'

d. Number of seats still vacant

. e. Particulars of candidates selected under each category - oc/Bc/BcM/MBc/
, DNC/SC/SCA/STI Differently Abled I Ex-servicemen / Sports euota I NCC etc.

32. lf there are any vacancies in any quota, after the First phase of admission, further
Second, Third, Fourth etc., phases shall be conducted by adopting the above said
proeedures The vacancies in the o3en quota must first be filled on the baeis of merit;
vacancies against BCIBCM/MBC/ DNc/sc/scAlsT quota should be filted with
OC/BC/BCM/MBC/DNC/SC/$CAIST candidates respectively inthe order of rnerit.

AII vacancies shall belilled up by this procedure only"

lf'the vacancies still exist in any UG Course after considering the srder of preference
indiqated for each subject, anystudent whc has passed +Z Examination is eligible to
undsrgo the relevant U.G. Ceurse, provided the eligibility norm issatisfied.

33. The unfilled sc/sT vasancies can be filled by MBc/DNc candidates. unfilled

MBC / DNC seats,can be filled by BC candidates as well as unfilled BC

'vacancies can be filled by other comnrunities. Unfilled Muslim BC vacancies

can be filled by other BC. The unfilled ST vacancies shalt be filled up by SC

and if there is:no $c they shall befilled uplrom DNc l [/lBc.

94. The Frincipals of Government Colleges are inetructed ta send their request for
increase ln seet$, if required to the univercities concerned through the Direetor of
ecllegiate Edueation and the Principals of othef cclleges through the management of
thE COIICgE. THE GUIDELINES FOR ADMISSION ISSUEDBY GOVERNMENT WILL
ALSO APPLY FOR THE ADDITIONAL INCREASED SEATS IN ALL COLLEGES.

a) Application Fee for pG csurs€ is fixed at Rs. g8l- (Ruples Fifly Eight onty) + Rs.2/-
(Rupees Two onlyJ for RegiFlration fee. For SC/ST candidate-s, there is no Application
fee.

h) :For admission to Post Graduate courses {pC} a candidate must have passed the 3 years
degree cources (under the 10+2+3 pattern) recognized by,the University as equivalent
thereto.

eJ ln the caee of admission to PG course in allColleges including,Autonomous, Aided snd
Self Financing Colleges, the date of registration for admission will be notified separately.

35.
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'i," d) For admissisn to all pG ffi.rslss dher than MBA ard McA, the qualifying examination
i.-1 tl.r :' l

- ;! 
nnrks will beirtim*d @

! : 
ivebbefulh{ad'e) For lil * aryi$ A|€TE t AtsiaU{irrera;ty noffi}s will h€

elru66b.rndi@-:

seligible.,S, For Sr*le*igr.1,t+!tgW .Bry{ggfee@Sf i

D;Kgrthikeysn
Principal $eqlEtary,tol Govemr
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